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dice against "flowery" names for boysto trial this morning before a Jury in O. White, A. W. Cauthorn, Mrs. Bolen

Jacobs. .Mm. W. U Johnson, Mrs. Wil-
liam K. Koehler, Overlook Woman'sCOMMANDSCOURTAUTHORIZESCOUNCIL

War Department
Fixes Idaho Mix

FIRE LOSSES SHOW A

DECLINE DURING THE

Italian Progress Is' '
jDontinuing Steadily

Two TcAntm Captured at Casera, and
ZeMo, ud Operations Around Xaloa

. rossa SoooeasfuJL

Rome. July 7. (I. N. S.) Continued
steady progress In the Italian offen-
sive wu announced today by the Ital-
ian war office.

The official statement said:
"Wo continue to make steady prog-

ress In the Rio Fredo and Astteo val-
leys. Between Adlge and Aatlco in-

tense Artillery engagements are rasing.
The enemy Is shelling our positions on
the slopes of Monte Majo.

"We captured two points of the en-

emy's defenses at Casera and Zebio,
and also were successful in operations
around Maloa Pozza. We took 358
prisoners.

"In the Campelle valley we are con-

tinuing to dislodge the enemy from
the mountain slopes."

CON TRACT FOR THE

GRADE CROSSINGS

O-- W. R..& N, Company to

,;;Make Improvement on East
': Side Tracks,

TERMS ARE SET FORTH

Work Bealgned to XUmlaats Grade
.1 Crossl&gs From East TMrty-- '.

'
Seventa Street to City limits.

t With the passage today by the city CROWDWITH RECORD

PAST SIX MONTHS

Excellent Record for Portland
! . i i r--i rri..naiCatea DV rUOt C Oaieiy

- . n . I

UOmmiSSIOn nepOUi
I

DEATH RATE IS VERY LOW

Pir aCarsbal limu Show. That 317
i

Balldlngs Seemed Menace Have
Been Torn Down During Period.

Traffic and fire prevention statistics
of unusual character were brought be-

fore the Public Safety commission at
Its meeting in the council chamber
ytsterday evening.

H. P. Coffin, chairman of the com-
mission, reported that in the past six
months there had been 2103 violations
of traffic ordinances and rules. Six
people were killed in this period, as
contrasted with the Seattle average of
seven or eight people a month, and San
Francisco's of 11 or 12 a month.

187 Ate Injured.
One hundred and eighty-seve- n peo-- 1

pie were injured in 256 collisions, in
108 of which there were injuries to
pedestrians. Four hundred and eighty
arrests were made for speeding, Ti
for reckless driving, 16 for intoxica-
tion SQ fnp trlurlntr hAatllls-htJl- 275 for
parking more Ulan 30 minutes In the
congested district, and 146 for parking

council of an ordinance authorizing a!
contract between the city and the O--

'
R. & N. company for the elimination of
grade croslriK along the tracks of the

.company from Kast Thirty-sevent- h

Street to the city limits, another step
was taken in the proceeding for the
large project.

While the contract will not be signed
(. for some time. Coinminloner Dieck an-

nounced that the railroad company waa
already making preparation to begin
work, having secured Its equipment to

t be used in lowering its tracks.
The council also authorized an agree-- "

ment to provide for the payment of the
work on 41 monthly basis, the railroad
company agreeing to pay 8& per cent
of Us share of the com In monthly
Installments and the remainder upon
completion of the project.

The project will cost $594,500, and
of this amount the O-- K. & N. com-
pany Is to pay 52 per cent, the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company. 8

per cent, the city per tent and the
j, property owners benefited, 20 per cent.

Commissioner Dieck also announced
' that the railroad company had agreed

to rebuild the bridge across Us tracks
at Kast Thirty-thir- d street provided

.the city would pay half the cost, the
work to be done during the next two' years. The crossing at this point is
not a grade crossing and is i ot con-- -

talced In the general project.

Incorrectly. Sixteen hundred eighteen j Militiamen from western Massachu-automobllls- ts

were brought into court j setts have been assigned to outpost
during the six months of which 796 duty In the base camp here: One bat-we- re

fined, 6t)4 were given suspended tallon under Major II. H. Warren took
sentences 20 were given Jail sentences, up their lonely posts last night in

ft
JITNEY FllANCHISE AT ISSUE

Measure Regulating Machines Dis
cuMHeri by Council Today.

With A. A. Thielke, president of the
Jitney Drivers' union, and membete

.'Of- the city council In favor of re- -
quiring Jitneys to operate under fran
chise. It will probably be only a shoi
time before all Jitneys are operated

Judge Davis court- -
Mr. Riddell has the boat now. and

she demands either the boat or $1000,
and $150 as compensation for the time
aba has been deprived of it.

Prendergast Oat on Bail.. a
- William J. Prendergast, arrested
yesterday on a federal charge of using
the mails to defraud. Is at liberty on
bonds of $1500 furnished by Mrs. Pren-
dergast and William McXab.

New Recruit Gift
Brought by Stork

"We Will Ham Sim obert X. Case,"
ays Traak JK. Case, the rather of

the Eight-poun-d Boy.
"It's an eight-poun- d boy."
Whni this npwn was lmDarted to

rank M. Case, manager of the Wiley
B. Allen company, this morning at the
Coe Maternity hospital, he announced
with much show of satiafactlon that
the new arrival would be known
through life as Robert R. Case.

"We are going to make a baseball-playin- g

sort of youngster out of'him,"
he told friends in confidence. "Mrs-Cas-e

and myself, therefore, want a
name that goes with a man."

Case comes naturally by his preju

. This is another of those
delightfully original
photoplays that mark
COLUMBIA SERVICE

1 .Jt(,
Mae

A Wild

of the

Keystone-H- ank
Mann in

Hearts and Sparks

The Theatre Beautiful

Li,- - ,J

Application for Kes-tratni- ar Order
Agaiast Mustertmg Xm Officer Zs
Withdraws.
Boise, Idaho, July 7. (U. P.)

Malors Harry T. Lewis. Clement WII- -
kins and Dewltt P. Olsen today wlth-- J
drew their application filed in the
Idaho supreme court for an orler

Captain Max B. Garber. mus
tering officer from mustering in f. It.
Crow as lieutenant-colone- l.

The action was taken following re--
jceipt by Captain Oarber. of an order

rom me war aepariraeui. io
writ of prohibition Issued against him
by the supreme court and to muster
in Crow. Oarber failed to appear in
supreme court today at the hour set
for the hearing. He had instructions
to resist with force, if necessary any
proceedings against him for contempt.

The Second Idaho will entrain to- -
night ifor Nogales. Arizona.

MASSACHUSETTS MEN

TAKE UP GUARD DUTY

IN COLUMBUS DESERT

Militiamen Have Hair Cropped
Close and Learn to Eat
With Knives,

By Webb C. Miller.
Columbus, N. M., July 7. (U. P.)

the desert surrounding Columbus. The
m'? remain on duty for two hours, are

: - :."eruno ,or , nuurs.
wun tne approacn or uie rainy sea- -

on cool winds have somewhat moder- -
ated the heat. Most of the militiamen.
taking a tip from regular enlisted men,

.11 Vu.t
tlnallv tv.rv rtown-an- xf uarrtsman has
been eqUiPped with hideous goggles of.),.,. celluloid that cover the unnr.r
half of the face. When a sandstorm
comes up the i..llltlamen put handker- -
chiefs over their nostrils and mouths.

. Va
.

" " ". . ' "r2..;."..- - 1""Z.J " A'"TJuiokiu0uioiiaLio tiviii icfjuiaiB. VHC ill
rnlim YanltOK euardsman solved th
probiem 0f eating in the high wind

,,..( ..,.., hla unif nri
.ticking the beans to it Many of the
Mas8achU8ett8 men came here without
forkg ln tneir meS8 kit, but quickly
iearned to eat with their knives

m

ictim or Apoplexy.
East Orange. N. J., July 7. (U. P.)
Ernest Ramsey, president of the Lo- -

n- - Ashland & Southern railway and ,

I"'"":"' "'" " u".home here early today' follow- -
ing a stroke of apoplexy.

Ramsey retired at 11 o'clock last
night apparently in the best of health.
About an hour later he was stricken,
and died at 12:30.

Recovering From Injuries.
With every prospect oi. recovery,

ATrs .Tnnnnhlrift Tllls txtI-- i n attAmnt
gulclde by snooting herself in an apart- -
ment at 549 Taylor street, Wednesday
night. Is steadily improving at the
Good Samaritan hospital.

Dr. Emerson Recovering.
Dr. R. M. Emerson, physician, who

was operated on at St. Vincent's hos-
pital early In the week for appendicitis,
was reported to be greatly Improved
at St. Vincent's hospital today. It is
believed that his recovery will be
rapid.

Club to Take Outing.
Members of the Progressive Business

Men's club, their wives and familis
win leave ior.iagie LreeK on tne t'o- -
lumbia river highway tomorrow morn- -
lrig for a two-da- y outing, the first to
be held by an organization ln Columbia
Gorge park.

Portland Office Closed.
The Beers Building company closed

up their office in the Plttock block in
this city three weeks ago. According
to the management of the building
their representative here went back to
Seattle, which is always supposed to
have been the home office of the con-
cern.

.!lfn 7,t'n nins oa adrertberi. plMWThe Journal. - (Ad? )

CHAUTAUQUA IS OPEN

AT GLADSTONE PARK

Skies Are Clear and Every
thing Presages Most Suc-

cessful Event of Its Kind,

Today's Program, X
1:30 p. m. Opening exer- -

clses; important announce- -
ments, superintendent.

2 p. m. Concert, Ionian
Berenaders: readings, Ruth
Meeker; Junior Chautauqua;
organizing King Arthur's court.

3:30 p. m. Baseball, Oregon 0
City Red men vs. Canby.

7:30 p. m. Concert, Ionian
Berenaders.

8:15 p. m. Impersonations,
S. Piatt Jones, humorist

Oregon City. Or, July 7. Tbe
Twenty-thir- d Annual Gladstone Chau
tauqua opened this afternoon under
clear skies, with the largest attend-
ance in this history of the enterprise
The opening program did not begin
until 1:30 o'clock but early this morn-- I
ing tne campers were ousy pucning
their tents for 13 days of recraUon
and pleasure.

I

Secretary H. E. Cross. Who has
worked untiringly for the success of I

the Chautauuua, made a short ad- -
dress at the opening exercises. C. H.
Dye one of the directors of the or- -
gamaon. aiso spoKe or tne past
work of the Chautauqua, the alms of
the directors and thanked the many
people in attendance, who helped to
make the Chautauqua the success It
has attained.

The program this afternoon featured
the Ionian Serenaders. They will ap
pear tnis evening at 7:30 o clock.

The feature pf this evening's pro.
gram Is the impersonation act by tne
lamous humorist, S. Piatt Jones, Mr.
Jones entertained the Chautauquans
last year,

Citizens' Auxiliary
To Be Organized

Attempt Will Be Xade to Muster ln
75 to 100 Ken for Oregon Naval
miltla.
Charles W. Huntington, a member

of the citizens' auxiliary to the Ore
gon Naval Mllltla, has taken up thj
work of organising a division to be
mustered into the service early next
ran. Krrorts will be made to secure
75 to 100 men. His office is at 7(3

y and regulated under franchises. a
. The plan to require franchises wis

put before the city council by Will
If. Daly, commissioner ic utili-
ties, this morning and although final
action was not taken, the plan met

; . with the approval of the council and
the representatives of the Jitneys.

Thielke endeavored to get the mem-
bers of the council on record as to

. allowing Jitneys on any streets under
the franchise plan, but he was unsuc
cessful. He feared that the council

' would prohibit machines frbm ooerat- -

. .ing on Washington and Twenty-thir- d

streets.
, The commissioners contended, how- -

He is a Spanish-America- n war veteran
and during service in the Philippines
won several medals for bravery. It la
said that friends today wired to Case's
former commander. General Funston,
that he could expect Case to send down'

new recruit soon for border duty.
The baby was born at 7:30 o'clock this
morning and Is their first.

70 Families of
Soldiers in Need

Subscriptions mould Se store oner
ous, Declare Daughters of American
meTolution.
The Daughters of the American

Revolution have personally investi-
gated 150 families of men who have
gone to the front, and of these. 70
families, with an average of three chil
dren, are In need of assistance. .

Forty dollars is said to be the low
est possible amount on which the aver
age family can live for a month, thus
H will be seen that monthly contribu
tions of $4000 are needed. As yet the
total monthly subscriptions amount to
but $528.75. The need for more gen-

erous subscriptions is most .urgent.
many needy cases being reported to the
headquarters daily.

New subscribers are: S. R. Bennett,
Alice Banfield, Arthur Dbugan, Sidney

Marsh
the talented tar in

Girl

Sierras
A picturesque drama
full of intense action
and new in theme

Jomelli Trio
Hear them in new
songs and selections

Sixth at Washington

Suits $23.00

REPAYMENT OF BACK

SALARY TO DRYDEN

Ruling Made in Reference to
Suit Involving Civil Service
Practice.

CITY MAY TAKE AN APPEAL

Water Department Sad Been Accused
of Employing' Mechanics WW Were

Hot Entitled to work.

That the city water department has
employed mechanics when under civil
service rules they were not entitled to
employment in preference to J. W.
Dryden, who was laid off last Febru
ary, was the decision of Circuit Judge
Untenbein today. The court ordered
Commissioner Will Daly and L. S.
Kaiser, superintendent of the city wa-

ter department, and E. J. Gray, general
foreman of the department, to pay
Dryden baek wages for 64 V4 days he
was unlawfully deprived of work as a
service mechanic.

As Dryden, after he had filed his
suit against the city officials, had
been put back to work,Judge Oanten-bel- n

held it was not necessary to issue
a writ of mandamus ordering the offi
cials of the water department to rein-
state him.

Deputy City Attorney Tomlinson
aid he would appeal.
Attorney W. S. U'Ren, who represent-

ed Dryden and the Civil Service Em-
ployes' association, whlcfi was back of
tr-- plaintiff, declared that the decision
was eomplete victory for Dryden and
the association on the ground that it
establishes by court decision that the
heads of city departments must abide
by civil service regulations.

TWO 'CLAIM MOTOR t BOAT

Riddell Case Is Occupying Court
and Jury.

Mrs. Marie Riddell is determined to
have the motorboat Thistle, which she
has used on the river for several years.

Alex G. Riddell, her divorced hus-
band, is equally determined that she
shall not.

She says the boat is hers, that he
gave it to her as a present and a peace
offering.

He denies this, and points to the
fact that the boat is registered in his
name, and that when they made their
divorce settlement, a few months ago,
he pald-'ne- r the sum agreed upon, and
nothing was said about her taking the
motorboat.

The suit, brought by Mrs. Riddell
for the possession of the boat, went

Come on in Skinnay, the
water's fine

But don't fotget before Sunday to
look at these fine all-wo- ol J8.50,
SlO and 512 Boys' Norfolk Suits
sizes ll to 17 years, on & A QP
Slle for tye7p

! Outrittcrjyft Chtldrerv 1

143 Sixth St--, opp. Meier tc Frank

$16.00
LET US

ever, that action should be taken oniy
.T - when the question of using particular

streets waa directly before them.

ciuu, v. Kay cox, earn uaauon mt
Alameda Tuesday club. Mrs. T. C
Kurta, Mrs. j. r. Dickson, Earle V.
uejrin, jviih. j r. jonson.

Two Women Arrested.
Two women were arrested In a pro

hibition raid by Lieutenant Harms and
officers' of the moral squad on the
Butte hotel. Fifth and Davis streets.
last night Thone arrested were Mts.
I,ulla Lk Robblns and Nellie Myers.

T & D THEATRE
The Theatre With an

Environment

Broadway at Stark

Today and Tomorrow
William A. Brady

"Presents

KITTY

GORDON
m

"The
Crucial
Test"

A story of a great love

OOHSZSEB KT OTTE
OH TOTTX D HUT All W01X

Go to any dental office In Port-
land get their prices and advloo
and then come to me and learn my

mmmammm prlceH and what l can
1 do for you. Examlna--T

1 tlon free. 1 give my
3 personal attention to

?T I all work.
Hi '3 DR H r- - NKWTON,

Manager.
V KA piatea $5.00
11 I Gold Crown".... 8dw
1JI i Gold Fillings.... 1.00

9 Bridge Work S.60- -

cmm mi mi Palnltaa Ki tract 'n .60

Boston Dentists
88fVs Wash. St., Bet. 4th asd 5th.

Imperial Hotel
Broadway. Stars aad WaiUagtoa
rOXTLAHD'S USASUrO XOTXX..

Ideally located in the heart
of things On Broadway's
Throbbln center. Ths
logical hotel for those on
bualneaa or pleaaurs.

Slalag-SVoo- m a Speotal Taatur.

PHIL MET8CHAN JR Manager.

SATURDAY
SPECIAL--

We. have One Hundred
One-Qua-rt Aluminum
Lipped Sauce Pans -

VIKA BRAND
THAT WE WILL PUT OS
BALK TOMORROW AT TUB
EXTREMELY LOW TRICE
or

19c Each
THE LOW PRICE OFFERS
THOSE WHO HAVE NEVER
USED ALL'MINt.M WARE
THE OPPORTUNITY OK
TKSTINCS OPT THIS MERITS
OF ALUMINUM MADE
f'OOKlNO UTRNSIL6.
EXPERIENCE HAS PROVEN
IT TO UK UNBREAKABLE,
LIGHT TO HANDLE. AND
QUICK TO KEEL THE
ACTION OF HEAT, AND IN
THE LONG RUN THE
CHEAPEST WAKE TO USE.

VIKA BRAN- D-
IS FINELY KPt'N AND
WELL FINIBHED. TUT IT
AND BE CONVINCED.
ON ACCOUNT OF THE
LIMITED NUMBER ON
HAND. WK WILL SELL
BUT ONE PAN TO A
CUSTOMER.

Boseyoaa Hardware Co,
rotrmrx at ajudex.

lUs Soma of Tlaa KltohtBirsjra

rTCTTRE EXHIBITORS AROUSED

- New Standard for Censors Meets
Stormy Objection.

Motion picture exhibitors are again
up In arms over the actions of the
local board of motion picture censors
ln fixing a set of standards by which
motion pictures are to be Judged. The
rules have been adopted by the board,
and are now In effect. They set forth

: ln detail the kinds of pictureji which
. ar to be punned and condemned and

the scenes which are to be eliminated.Wot Ion picture men contend that it
will cause the viewers to be more
trfot, and that many scenes will be

eliminated from pictures which shouldnot be eliminated.
Out or 818 films viewed during June,

.24 eliminations were ordered and two
films were condemned.

Journal building. There are now 221 state engineer to the county, as prom-me- n

and 14 officers ln the O. N. M , lsed previous to the voting of the
uncier command or lieutenant Con.- -
mander George F. Blair. One of the
divisions Is so large that it will be
iiib.ic mio i wo divisions arter the com- -
pletlon of the summer cruise. Thereare in the first division 58 men and
in addition the 47 men of the high
nciiooi section; in the engineer's dlvi.i.
Ion are 48 men; the O. N. M hand
has 31 men; the marine section 29
men. recruits yet unasslgned number will not be compelled to pay the en-- 8.

The citizens' auxin rv ia iiq I tire salary of Assistant State Engineer

and 9 were Juveniles.
Fire Marshal Jay Stevens submitted

a record, that has never Deiore Deen
equaled. Three hundred and aeven- -
teen buildings so deteriorated as to l

become an excessive fire haxard have
bten torn down

v, .,., Aiinh
responding half years of 1914 and 1915, -
ll)b reco uemg as

lre losses Shown.
Losses for six months ending May

31. 1914. $1,027,968.54; 191.. $791,485.92;
1916, $418,060.18

During the first six months of 191
there were 860 lire alarms, aia during .

the first six months of 1916 and only
406 during the first six months of this
year. i

The number of false alarms has de-- j

creased phenomenally for the first six .

mcnths of 1914, 88; for first Bix months
1916. 24, and five for the first six
months or 1916. xnere were i aays
during the first six months of this year
when no firs alarms occurred, as con- -

trusted with nine for the same period
of mB and thre, for the first six
m.h. f ion

a ,,.t. ,i nr.
dl;.ance was read ln the hearing of the.., l..! X,' TJU .ll.n.

hllsmst meeting vested 'VenlD""ifas a member of the

Murdock Is Made
Lewis' Assistant

Coos County Boad Master WU1 Kara
Charge of Surveying and Construe- -

tlon of Xoads In Kls County.
Salem Or.. July 7. H. B. Murdock.

now county road master of Coos coun
ty has been appointed by state

Lewis assistant state engineer to
have charge of the surveying and con
structlon of the roads for which Coos
county has voted $362,000 in bonds
The state highway commission yester
dav voted to loan the services of the

bonds
Mnrdnrk wan formerlv on th Mult

nomah countv Davine work in 1915. and
ian in Oregon from New York where

I i, --Qr,.-t h k hi rnH
buildine emerience. i

.
Crooic fteeant fay.

Salem. Or.. July 7. Crook county

E- - ! Cantine for his supervision of
the road project under way near Bend.
but the salary will be pro-rat- ed among
the projects of the state. This was
the decision of the state highway com
mission today on receipt of a letter
from R. J. Overturf. commissioner of
Crook county, objecting to the assess
ment of the entire salary against
Crook county's share of the fund

k,. , v.n th-- ie mt.ntion to nut th.
entire salary against Crook county

Hock Contracted For.
Salem. Or.. July 7. State Engineer

Jolin ti. Levis was autnorizea Dy tne
highway board today to contract with
H. J.' Hildeburn of Portland for
crushed rock to be used ln further im- -
provement of the Bisklyou mountain
state road, at J1.18 per cubic yard, on
furnishing of bond and satisfactory
financial references from Hildeburn.

Morson Granted Extension.
Salem, Or.. July 7. An extension of

time for completion of the Irrigation
project of the Deschutes Land com-
pany was granted to J. E. Morson
Thursday by the desert land board, the
time limit being Bet forward from
October 21, 1916, to October 21, 1920.
Thin wan done in consideration of the
fact that the deoartment of the. In- -
terior at Washington had already
granted a similar extension, and lso
in consideration of the company's cut- -

I tnr th trria-ahi- rea. nri th wrpr
appropriation. The irrigable area was
reduced from 31.082 acres tp '7.200
acres, and the water appropriation
from 2.5 acre feet for eacn Irrigable
acre to 2.15 acre feet.

Postoffice Reports
Business Increase

Statirtlca Oorcrnlng Special ellvery
Service Show Orsater Activity Dtir-ln- s;

risoal Tsar Orer That Frecedlar.
Statistics of the special delivery eer

vice of the Portland postoffice for the
fiscal year ending June 39, 1916, show
a total number of 93,977 letters and
parcels delivered by special delivery.
In 1916 the total number was 89.009.

. Druggist Under --Arrent.
Charged, with selling ethyl alcohol

to a person addicted to the use of in-

toxicants, K. B. Hanna. pharmacist of
the' Mellcheer Drug, company. Tenth
and Morrison streets, waa arrested yes
terday vby Tollce Sergeant TnatcherJ

ii
-- -

500 Kirschbaum Suits
Specially Priced for
Quick Selling

Military Funeral Is
Planned for Adair

Zte XJeuteaaat's Body Will Arrive
Trom XI Paso, Texas Date Hot Pos-
itively Set.'
A full military funeral will be ac- -

corded Lieutenant Henry Adair, U. S.
A., of Portland, who was killed in the
Carrlzal massacre

No date has been set, pending the
time of arrival of the body, which will
be sent from pi Paso to Portland Sat-
urday. I

The Etshth'company, coast artillery.
Spanish War veterans under command
of Judge Gantenbeln; Oregon naval" militia, regulars from Vancouver, a
platoon of police and the firemen's

, band will accompany the body from
the Holman chapel to the Rlvervlew
cemetery.

Clinics Performed
Before State Dentists

A clinic was conducted this morning
by Dr. W. E. Cummer of Toronto be-
fore the convention of the Oreeron
Dental association at the North Pa-
cific Dental college. Dr. Cummer's
paper was read yesterday on "Partial' Dentures and Removable Bridge
Wsrk," and he Illustrated It this morn-
ing in his clinic.

After luncheon at the Portland hotel
the convention will again assemble for
the clinic this afternoon. It will be
conducted by Dr. Thomas B. Hartzell.

Fined for Hitting Chinese.
. ;To blows on the Jaw of Chin Kow.a Chinese peddler, cost F. E. Gaynor,

grocer, i per blow in municipal
court this morning. The blows were
administered in front of a commission
house at Front and Alder streets about
7 o'cloelc this morning.

iram

members, all lawyers, and could be I

counted as part of the O N. M., al- -
tnougn not subject to call

Will Soon Be Able
To Leave Hospital

Mrs. Susie fennell Pipes Is BsooYer--

" injuries Bustaiaed
ln Auto OoWslon.
Continued improvement in the con.

dltion of Mrs. Susie Fennell PIdm.
wne or Auorney jonn M. PIdas. whowas injured In an automobile accidentat Thirteenth and Knott streets Wed- -
nesday morning, was reported at Sell- -
wood nospital today.

Mrs. Pipes injuries are to her hnrt
but she has completely regained con- -
sciousness and will be able to leaveme noipuai in a few days. OthersInjured in the smashup are reported to
oe almost well.

Lumber Mill Scene
Of, a Small Blaze

Visions of another large fire loomed
ln the minds of firemen of the east
aide fire department companies when
iney answerea an aiarm at the In- -
man-pouis- Lumber company mill

ii ui cw waierrront. aDove the
Hawthorne bridge, at 9:60 last night,
The apparatus srrl-e- d at the scene,
however, to find that the. efficientI ulrw V'.v muf .naa
a.i i raujr cAiiiiBuiauea tne Incipient
blase. The fire was in the sawdustconveyer in the engine room and was
probably due to a spark. No damage
was done.

fife Oregonians
Best for

C S. Samuel
Manager. AssiaUat Maaager

These are our regular stock of hand-tailore- d garments from the best clothes makers in America.
Every one is a smart, desirable model, worth every penny of the original marked price. Every suit is this
season's styletailored along advance Fall lines, and finished with that superb thoroughness and nicety
of detail for which Kirschbaum Clothes are famous. Box models, extreme English, pinchbacks and con-

servative styles in all the new colors and weaves. Buy now and measure your savings by these prices:
i

$18.00 and $15.00 Suits $27'50 and 525,00 Suit 00(j2 00 fj)19

$22.50 and $20.00 Suits
now. .

$35.00 and $30.00
now

SHOW YOU

PHEGLEY & CAVENDEROREGON'S SUCCESSfUL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
t- Furriisrfes Superior Service to Policyholders and

invests all fund; in Orrmn mriii- - el.,.:.L Corner Fourth and Alder Sts.At the Sign of the Cherry' Treew - - - ub0 MWUOIfCIV
HOME OFFICE CORBETT BUILDING, 5tk and MorrUon St.. PORTLAND

t
L. SanuaLk. Li Mills.
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